



           
  
'300 INVITATIONS OUT 
TO MOTHER’S DAY TEA ‘College Baseball H. 5. C. Trackmen 
Swamp 5.0.N.5. vnc games| Team Leaves For 
| Day - Te: to t siven on Saturday.} By Score of 102-29, pt: wm sven soe Canta Rosa Game 
Paced by the outstanding per-| by the college women. The 
formances of Vern Thornton and| Mothers and friends from Eu- baseball team will leave for Santa 
Don Mahan, the Humboldt State | reka, Arcata, Fortuna, and other] Roca this 
College swamped places will be guests at the tea. iat. Aves ‘aay rey ae 
Southern Oregon Normal in ‘hele! Faculty women of Humboldt State! Bar See as ca 
nr ae 
dual meet held last Friday at Al-| will also be guests. A en 
bee Stadium in Eureka. Winning 




Eureka and Fortuna women will) ~ 
ie | be served from the hours of 3:00 to! Mineteenth of this month to play 
scoring clean sweeps’ in four| , Hod final game with the Eureka 
events, the high jump, discus high school team. 
broad jump, and low hurdles, the 
Lumberjacks massed a total of 102 
points to their opponents 29 
30 while those from Arcata and 
‘| adjoining towns will be ved 
“ from 4:30 to 530 | The college team has won two 
: . 3 




and lost three so far this 
: = Those who d 4 , sented at 4:00 by college women. ; nt Thorton captured first places in - . 
the high jump, javelin, 
and discu Mi ke Don inell, Lex 
hot put, | . = re Jack Ell Earl 
. to lead individual cor-| ia e ‘A.W. S. Nominations 072 
Willie Smit} Dave Williams, nd 
Vvno won tne 1] 
5 
hundred yard dash! mt EF a 
n the good time of 10 se nis|Made At Mee efing | 1 Rosa Cubs will fic 
  
reres with a total of twenty point 
He was closely followed by Mal in 
flat, also the 220 and 220 low! oF 
hurdles. Snocky Edsall and Wally | A meeting of all colle: vomen;of the leading teams in the J. C 
Lozensky each won two events,' was held or Friday morning fol-! cont Y The tar pitcher, B 
Edsall the 880 and 1 i jump,! ow tudent. body n : ' 
Lozensky the mile nd two-mile. | for e } ) of nn ( tside 
Other first pl Were thoes worien whi were nominated (Cintionali Reds in the. 3 
Longholm who c] yf t ffices ¢ , 
the pole ult, Al B the} ( ted Wore Stid + na! i ean m Stu ha Ly 
th hurdle 1 1} t Ose ¢ cted to model it al te ¢ d | 
vhich was cemp { I um, |Mother’s Day Te | Walf Og Vv 
Hibler ya ] | } H 
Other point by | A rep of mit col 
Marshall Reu 1 with a second| mittee by Eva Mathisen Lan here Will Head in the mile and third in the 2{that Vivian Larsen nd Ro se p = , 
mile, Hibler with ‘cond in the}Ivancich are to run for the |_| of president of the A. W. S.: Hazel /U, W. Botany Trip 440. Davis a third in the 440, Be 
the high and low | Hagne ind Ida May Inskip fer Villiam Lanphere, of Hum- 
hurdles, Givins 2nd broadjumping’ Corresponding secretary; Ada Dea: aT r -. State and Dr. C. Leo Hitch- 





cher 3rd in both 
and discus, and tie for 
the high jump, Longholm third | cording 
in the broadjumping, Barbieri sec-|@nd Marion Swap for treasurer; 
and Frances Nye 
secretary; Dorothy Hunt} ton will again direct the U 
ity of Washington field trip 
ond in the shot put, and third in and Beverly Bul-| e in botany this 
the discus, Flink tie for second in| lock for reporter. 
the high jump and third in the{ The women selected to model : 
second in; the tea were announced by Jar 
summer 
The route for the summer w 
will be chiefly on the east side 
of the Cascades of Oregon, in Sis- 
the pole vault. } Baumgartner. They are as follows:| kiyou county, California, at Gol- 
aa reread | Betty Smythe, Mary Mangum,! den Gate Park in San Francisco, 
| Dorothy Peterson, 
javelin, Speier’s tie foi 
Betty Faye.Jin the Sierras near Yosemite, in 
; Marion Swap, Helen Jones, Bar-| three mountain ranges of Nevada 
i bara Bird, Marjorie Barnes, Beryl) and in the Sawtooth mountains of 
Unsoeld, and Rosie Ivancich 
Pm Arcata THOME | ine sistct tor sportewece wil 
be Jeanette Christiansen and the 




ticular interest that will be 
will be also points of par- 
risitec College visited 
¥ , stylist for afternoon and evening ‘luding the Coastal Redwoods 
attend the free baseball show at az r will bec | Wine including the Coa | Redwood 
: <a wear W ye Carro ine, he seaco: ‘ther ‘ rete the Arcata Theatre tus atternoon the seacoast of northern California, 
nat 
STOCKTON AND BELFIS 
the World’s Fair at San Francisco 
sake Tahoe, and Yosemite Na- 
at three o’clock The movie is 
under the National 
League and it depicts “A Century] 
auspices of the 
tional Park 
of Baseball. | LEADING IN POLL ene Tse ih De Wade Eee 
The first part of the picture vate cars, and a university truck 
shows the history of baseball and accompany the party to carry 
its progress. The latter part of] *SPO"S red by the Senior class or ind supplies. The course wil 
drawing the “coppers” required, last nine weeks the picture will be devoted to 
methods of pitching and hitting. 
The films are shown through 
the courtesy of the San Francisco 
Chronicle and the Arcata theatre, 
1. 8, at which time the winners will 





The popularity contest which foe to 
Pei 
' 
contest is conducted to pick our, the trip 
H —_— 
STATE STUDENTS GOING 
be announced at the noon dance TO DE MOLAY MEETING 
Bill Sherf, Elaine Johnson, and Soy Stocktsw x feat 4 Five Humboldt Sfate C 
most popular woman students and 
men students and will close May 
    Don Goff spent the weekend at women with 177 tallies. and Nor. ™e” plan to leave T y for their homes in Weott. nian ald vind Abadi ‘tea copayi tee Seat DeMolay cor tion ~ |with 62 on the last count. This >tockton Friday, Saturday es should prove that women ate moi und y. Those going at aan 
—EAT— |popular than men aside from the ‘ *. Robert Lawrence, Bill " 1 
contest J n Dry 1 Don Falk 
SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN | They plan to return late Su 
FOR VIOLA STANSBERRY i H - 
A surprise birthday party was! JUNIOR CLASS HAS PARTY 
given in honor of Viola Stansberry Junior ec! held a party Tue 
Humboldt day eveni 
State, by her mother at their home| Park. Dr. Fishei 
Redwood Auto| 
ind Harold Lang- 
graduating senior at 
     
faculty were invited. Class   COU NTER Valle, all students at H. S. C. and, the members brought friends.   | Lorene Grove, a former student. 
Lio ex Nera 
Cubs will come to Arcata on the, 
  
  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3. 
FORMER STUDENTS ASK 
TO ATTEND WORK-DAY 
 
1939 
'H. S.C. Choir Will 
Humboldt State Coll id T 
sii Woe Ce tar ee eave iomorrow 
us Work Day has become s 
ui, 
former H. S. C. 
Coltage! permission to participate i: ( | 
rork of the day has bbe re- 
coming Monday is the ; ‘ 
co 





ir that several request 
student 
ed by the General Committee 
Plans for the day are rapidly 
a 
mpleting and from al! indica- 
e best yet, according to the 
mmiuttee. 
Campus Work Day will be held 
Friday, May 26, weather pe 
  
  
coc For S$, F. Fair 
Thirty-four students consti- 
tuting the Humboldt College A 
Cappella Choir will leave at 7 
a. m. Thursday morning of this 
week for San Francisco 
they will sing at the fair. In ad- 
+ dition there will be Miss Dorothy 
Williams of the College 
tary School staff and Marianne 
Lambert who will play with the 
where 
Elemen- 
whose other two string quartet 
players Do Gundersen and 
  
Myron Schussm are also 
‘Student Teachers choir meml 
G. Dana Kins- 
man, associate professor of music 
c : vho is director of the ) and 
\Tr Kinemar atrill ePCOMN: » tha ol irs. Kinsman ii} accompany tne te oe a Gle i Head | “ tudent 
ant : an irle ze be f } I ) l be lad ; Be 
477 + } ] c junio | Sst The up will mak e thre 
té of ‘ - ‘ d presid { 1 ) i vay down Thursday 
Te A ‘ Ly vt 4 ; r Ties} . sf ( ( South Fork Higl 
1939-40 | Schoe t 9 i t W Higt 
Wee le 12:59 
“) 
{ rr ; Gie i |} 2:30 a ) « trir 
T , Cc ? Hig . Oliqu t i pe fa l 
¢ R AS¢ i | 8 I F i 1 
 
t H.S. ¢ i J Is irday € lng I ey Will stay 
ty ‘ ean {at Hotel Paisley, at Geary and 
; I { 1 ed-| Mason, in San Francisco, and p 
o1 King t i ‘ return home Sunday 
elemer y and ju high schoo pote nel 
ti 1 
-others elected to ofties. were Pereongnity Charge 
porie W $ ecretary; id M - May Be Dangerous 
yxrie Crople treasurer 
Present office f the Stu | Astrologists, personality experts 










open to membership to juniors and 
S¢ 
BOTANY 110-B CLASS 
H 
| 










sniors who will follow the pro- 
10-B Class left for a two day 
imbert Parrish, Axel 
hussman 
cretary; and Lanetle Gregory 
president; Roy Grand 
ce-president; Helen Connick 
‘asurer. 
The Student Teachers Associa- 
n is affiliated with the Calif- 
nia Teachers Association and is 
ssion of teaching 
ee Se es ey,   
AS TWO DAY TRIP 
Dr. William Lanphere’s Botany 
‘Id trip last Saturday. The group 
t Saturday morning and went 
ectly to Blue Lake in Lake 
unty. From there they went to 
offer to 
overnignt are 
“change your personality” 
likely to qo more 
harm than good, in the opinion of 
Dr. Frank C. Davis, assistant pro- 
fessor of phsychology on the Los 
Angles campus of the University 
of California. 
Tinkering 
by self-styled experts is not only 
valueless, but it may be dangerous 
to mental tranquility,” Dr. Dav 
declared. “Altering the personal- 
with the personality 
ity is a slow process at best, and 
it should be undertaken only by 
those who understand the com- 
plexity of the mental and physical 
which we lump 
rsonality.’” 
characteristics 
under the term ‘pe 
While neither the genes of her- 
edity, nor the glands, nor the en- 
vironment offers the sole solution 
of individual differences, Dr. Davis 
thinks that each one plays a part 
r 7 } ] ] ‘ . + } id abandoned mouse 1 fe ang : : a, . : ;perhaps along with other factors 
uth of Kelseyville. They return- 
nite aioe iste | ye *t undiscovered, in shaping 
Ai atk S day night } yY Way cata Sunday , . ‘S| personality. 
Lakeport. 
Those who went were Jim Hi 1] 
ed Jacksor Margaret Eas ley, 
Lindgr en, 
wman Belfis, Harry Russell, and| 
nd Mrs. Lanphere 
i of the   ONSOR FLOWER SHOW 
  
Sigma Epsilon R will spon r| 
i flowe A y 19 aft 
ie Science club returns from the an 
Oregon field trip. The flowe 
iwill be held in Room 114 
llege. The general public 
hae i 
| {no n the ymmmittees t] 
| William Farber, shelves. ns 
rence Edsall, Herbert Gomes 
1duce personality 
Because the question of person- 
ality is so complex, and because 
there is such general misunder- 




than a lucrative racket”, Dr. Davi 
ality-changing’ 
JUNIOR CLASS PICNIC 
en's or class will hold a_ pienic 
19 at Ca 
ernoon ana evening ine gen- 
mp Bauer in the 
I irman is Snooky Edsall 
ud will motor out Ie i 
» campus during the noon hou 
| 
Haughe ¥; Robs t! 
ey ST 
Fleisher, Frances Ensign, and Jean 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
in Hydesville Saturday ght ( ass ‘esident, rnished ra-| 1 Hyde ( itur y nigh d n, cl ‘ arr r fu ( | Tunn il. Jim Moore, Manuel Oli- | 
nose attending were Beryl Un- dios for dancing q| Viera; Richard Davis, Chairman;| 
. ‘ ‘okes < ‘ooKIes were serve . ’ BUS’ LU NCH oeld, Esther Ritola, Gladys Grove, Cokes nd = ki  er  = ¢ ; Viewnia Vinseat wie: Frit 
ai 








Pubished weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Califor- 
nia. 
Editor Jack Ellis. 
Assistant Editor..John Thornton. 
Sports Editor ...Roderick Belcher. 
Exchange Editor....Rosie Ivancich. 
M. Cabalzar, Business Manager 
Reporters—August Baronti, Quen- 
tin Cash, Lee Flink, Sedolph John- 
son, Francis Nye, Bob Madsen. 
  
  
THIS COLLEGE WORLD 
When it comes to describing the 
college man of 1938, so many and 
varied are the paragraphic por- 
Ly 1at | i ima 
- 
i la lt Ly y 1 
it stuaen Non i 
- 
t { . 
W isc D y 1 
} l 
M 
( inad-p et 
yf H ‘ 
g but 
r } + i 
He takes wild st i 
{ he 
UR e 
1 and maint ; ie 
eds. 
i prea c. 
ppo I 
ast Ysver I 
ur vy 4 . 
1 te lard 
at di nd ! 
footb t H f i 
nN y def is tne i s 
when they are criticized. He re- 
bels against rules but sets up more 
rigid ones when given the oppor- 
inity. He hazes the high-school 
graduate who comes with a Boy 
Scout badge on his coat, but he 
overs his own vests with medals 
and keys. He invents and uses the 
most outlandish an on the 
street, but reads and writes pure 
  
English in his room. He lamors 
for self-government, but dtsn't 
want it after he gets it. He laughs 
at convention but insists upon it. 
He cuts classes the day before aj 
vacation but comes back three 
days early. 
“You ask, ‘What are we going 
to do about it?’ We are going to 
praise the Lord that we have him 
and that he js just what he is, 
a walking contradiction of him- 
self.” 




ould you bi ‘ 
v I refu 
DAVE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 





Makes the best of 
PIES — COOKIES 
CAKES — BREADS 
J. Marte 
On the plaza 
323 H. St. Areata   
New Assistant 
H. S.C. Grid Coach 
  
Be 









Pictured abeve is Barry E. Gril 
fith of Riverside Junior College 
who will join the Humboldt State 
College physical education depart 
ment next fall. Hle will be assistant 
football coach and head coach of 
basketball and baseball. 
Golf Tournament 
| Trophy Golf Tournament 
Id at Bay le Golf Co 
t twentieth and t nty-s« U 
of this month. The tournament 1s 
open t ny colle c I 
I ved oy" 
l ra irn-ou y 
—e 
Among those who e entering 
re Gerald Geiger, and Snooky 
Edsall, both previous winners of 
the trophy. The others who a 
expected to enter are Jack Ellis, 
Mitchy Chetkovich, Bill Inskip, 
Vic Lorenz, Ted Speiers, Williard 
Woodcock, George Hartman, Lee 
Flink, Walt Monroe, nd Bill 
Crowley. 
—_—_——_——-H 
offers the following versions of 
famous quotes 
A bird in the hand is bad table 
manners. 
A fool and his money make a 
, good party. 
Success has turned more heads 
than halitosis. 
If you want to remember some- 
thing, tie a string around your 
finger. If you want to forget things, 
tie a rope around your neck 
WHITE 
OXFORDS 
Dp = 5 
Tr Gi MS 
Cr.04 
EY”   
 
Brizards   
College Librarian In Radio Address ‘Exchanges From 
Gives Technique of Picture Taking ‘Qther Colleges 
According to C. E. Graves, Hum-' slig
htly, perhaps not more th 
| : ! 
boldt College librarian and pho-| a few 





tographer, photograhy naturally | o
btain an entirely different com-. 
According to the result of a re- 
falls in three main divisions: the | po
sition. Many photographers | cent
 poll at the University of Cali- 
taking of the picture, the develop-| sp
end an hour or more in deciding forni
a it was found that San 
ing of the film and the making of) 
on the exact position of the camera 
Francisco is a “ghost town” as far 
the prints. In a radio address| for
 the taking of one picture. In| as sw
ing is concerned. It was fur- 
over KIEM last week, Mr. Graves any c
ase, several different posi-|ther reveale
d that the only real 
said that the taking of the pic- | tions sho
uld be tried before being: swing band that
 ever had an 
all-ab-| satisfied with the composition. 
“Of the essential points of good hotel laste
d only two weeks. 
az * & & & 
engagement at a San Francisco 
ture is to most people the 
sorbing thing in photography. 
{ 
“The first step in taking a pic- c
omposition, most important is to 
ture js the selection of the sub- | have one prim 
ry center of interest! APPLIED LOGIC 
  
      
ject.’ he said. “The first bit of toward w
hich the attention is nat- I wish I were 
a moment 
advice that I would offer to a uarly drawn 
by nies or masses ©} in my philosophy cla
ss, 
beginner js that he should be sure attitudes of 
people In the } re. For no matter how 
idle mo- 
of his purpose in taking a pictur If, for inst
ance, you photo- | ments al 
t lo Srapnhings a AULT
 f They always seem to 
pass 
















Mr. Gi ) pl 
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p Rod 3) ( 
Vy re 1 i 
t ! 
LC LOW C ‘ 
l front et 
KIE Mtalk 
a : ps : 2
| i lent rcLure 
\ ae os ee 
ee one I 1es Ex} ire 
{ it A 
iif 
vill answe t yurp ’ it} A 5 
} } 
enough are usually sent out with 
0} ol ut 1 u 
i r 
y 
1 , + the different m




most important fact I if f 
~ 
( oY } Som¢ f my be 
6a 4nin@ to know is that 
( 
p Ire nec " i 
4 
; the diaghram 
oper and - ARCATA’S 
I ay 
T f front . ,.|
quently the long ( i 
he reason for front or sia 
; ; istic
 
Hing that ities 4, the clearer and s! 
the ¢ POPULAR PRICED 
I Na eel Ua c
ase ne 
i oY \ vi
ll be the resultin 1 re ef ‘nat, Si 
ena 
yW ffer more contrast, tnus 
M ARE ET 
—_—— _ 
. « Se 
sing a more pleasing picture. 
te 
back lighting, especially in 
» middle of the day, the shadows [ 
  
 
TIME TO CLEAN 
all point away from the photo- 
es el! 
Spring Apperel BOYDS 
Service Station 
“Anything for your 
automobile.” 
Block South of Plaza 
ARCATA 
grapher and tend to disappear, 
giving a flat a uninteresting effect. 
“J should say that the next step | 
is that of composing the picture. 
By changing his position only | 
 
Empire Cleaners 
Emprie Bldg., “ureka 
530 F St. Phone 218 J;     Counsil’s Fountain  
NOON LUNCHES | ; : 
( ~~ par ate eee 






Delaney & Young 
Manufacturer of 
Candies 
Opposite Rialto Theatre ; 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
 
 Distributors of 
Wines: Beers, and Candy Hamburgers     
  
 
‘ : ‘q@ 4th and F Sts. 
Eureka Gitina . Whakows Sal, war 
Big Milk Shakes} ee ee 
we TRO j 2nd and ( St . Eureka 
Home-Made  ' 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM | GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We Fit the Feet 
5th and G Sts. Eureka 
Pies 
KARLS 
oot of College Hill 
Try our meals—they're delicious , 
‘   
 
  
BEACH HATS AT ALL 
PRICES 
\| SHORTS 19¢ 
ARCATA 
AUTOMOTIVE |] SLACKS ixe|| LAUNDRY 
Dipsy Doodle Blouses. 49c ]| 





















   
 
   
 
    
      
  
   
    






















    
           
Humboldt Lumberjack WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1939 
College All-Stars | illi Visi ‘Idi Humboldt Netst Mil onth V sitor at Ford Build ng UMDOIG! Neisiers 
+ Lose Contest 10-3 ee eve Yo fortis 
The Humboldt State All-Stars 
composed mostly of college stu- The College netsters went down 
dents lost an exciting game with |to defeat last Sunday in a tennis 
the Eureka Merchants last Sun- tourney with the Eureka Tennis 
day at Albee Stadium by the score) | Club by a score of eight matches 
of 10-3. \to six. 
The large score gives no in- | The best match of the day was 
dication of the game, as the Mer- hes fray between Bill Lee, of the 
chants scored five runs in the college, and Eric Nelson, Eureka, 
first inning but were held in hand | in which Nelson finally defeated 
by the offerings of Lanky Bill | the diminutive collegian 
Faust, college chucker. The col- | The lege wil] ‘ 
lege All-Stars were victim of 
The college ill play a series 
hard luck 
ee = ches with coileg iround 
ing. (Nine ] Surprise followed surprise aah jee re fue ae aes and 
led | recently 
at Golden Gate Ni oe he Eureka Club some- 
f International Exposition | me tater. 
for 13-year old Virginia SINGLES 
‘ \)]- Knowles (in top group sy gee ee 
with C. A. Bullwinkel, ho 
center, manager of the a, a t, 6-2, 
Richmond, Calif., plant of oa 
Ford Motor Company, and ( 
P F. M. Sandusky, expost- = 
tion official). The Iittle 
" girl from Pocatello, Idaho, 
found herself checked in 
as the millionth visitor at 
the elaborate Ford Build- 
ing since fair opening Feb. } 
C4. Aan Saalinn 18. She was 
feted by offi- |" 
State N sit NG cials and presented with 
NIlat Taam Pia 5 numerous gifts. 
At left, ( | 
Not ream “ she is shown in a rolling 
chair accompanied by her ( 
; 15-year old sister Lorna j 
and flanked by Dean Lippi 
; 
and C. W. Olmstead of the 
| Ford Building mana§ge- DOUBLES 
n ne! ment. F il ql 
1S iu L. \ 
I gH. S.C.) ang Joy ¢ js 6-3, 4-6, 6- 
| 52 ( ind in that nev W. H 
Sar ( “li 
Ee oa I ) ( 
J th P R ; J Cady 1 
y 7 Ur re \ 
San Jose State ¢ ER RAL we ie ‘ Wi I 
1 V1lisor sale ne x SOc x n i orisieremtnnasniewiseniceatichiousiganiesis tig er uesiabes 
Th 2 ) J 1 I elfs, fairie id b n-! car 1 of “fem 
idei irna our greeting for the e Mythical ‘ i ' Hoping that t 
Vall Lozen im} it tne f¢ 
p ed jy l nd t ¢ i 
nore, Jim Cad pring dram On during: ig ut r lor ; f i] at ; HARRY DALY S 
co : 2 ind ) Dp on 4 + ry elf ry elo neg unc tl y ti under ’ | ee ieee m f ind el ny | swing around the M STYLE SHOP 
w Others pl 1 th ee oan ee 2 ahets Soa udents also frolic about|Commentator says, “Thank you f 
nament are Mitch Chetk coened | ‘ : i | reading ef Exclusive Agents for 
ich Willard Woodcock, Jack EEE nay oh se DIREC 
ORY a ai slew eels VAN P chines 
’ 4 z ha RAAL ‘) j {i 
D Erle Hill, and Don Malone.! Real gaa De i at 
“Li ld f on . 
yal ig esd oe ol copa ns Ct i veally, yours truly Just cannot = E ‘ 
ih Za = Ake old friends they 
| ee why “Leading Athlete and Business and Professional A FULL LINE Ol wear well.” ; 
AT LAST YOU KNOW K i ny Give stopped —_—— OF 
An imaginati ngineer has de-| at twenty ga am Calas DONALD W. DREW Rialto Theater Blde 
cribed man in terms of engineer- Dia Attorney at Law COSM FE : I( S Eureka > 
ing principles as “a self-balancing,]| play cut Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone | MM 
28 a. eter aah b = cee with ee RK RD Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif 10¢ and 25e 
an elctro-chemical reduction plant) Gah Cabalzar and Ada Regli are, yy gar ‘ARSON AT 
integral with aggregated stowages]), & real “love-bivdet of thi DR. re CARSON 
—AT— aa 
of special energy exaracts.” 1A school, hey are’ alwass walk- Jentis 
1 , , ee Se ae Rt a ee First Nation: 3ank Bldg. phe Wildest. O00 “cre in army and Gab caries! Twit National Bank Bide. |] BERT MILLS COTTAGE GROVE . Eureka, Calif. one 4 
po aes on __|her books. Yes, a true follower of 2 
the “book and slate days.” MAHAN and MAHAN VARI ETY STORE 
--DAIRY 
MAKE THE | el Attorney’s-at-law ae 
on : | Bill Shert rapidly making up 
First National Bank Bldg. 
‘ }for lost time. (During the last Eureka, Caliornia | HENR YA. SORENSON 
. ‘ 
Bon Bonnierre fais. diotitns he’s. been practically: SS SS ee : ; Highest Quality 
| hibes nating from the women) DR. EUGENE 
FOUNTAIN General Insurance 
i pe oft oa 3 ett Dentist i “a Seared cat 
Your meeting place | One day Bill - ee ee 7 ‘ h ii “Palitocala 
And Real Estate I asturized or Raw 
ind the ext day With “Jean 1023 H Street Phone 24 MILK and CREAM 
When in Eureka surton (Bill used to be ( ef sil : : Arcata, California j = 
) lor at South | Hi Schoo s] CASPER N. TORE BI TTERMILK 
‘ iwe s the well d ed man) | Attorney-at-Law ‘ 
; Sotee . 
Ice Creams — Candies ‘ 115 H. Street eit | CHOCOLATE MILK 
Lunches ty. but dos Walf Oglesby | —— sitet oe coger COTTAGE CHEESE 
ty wi | ‘CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M.D. QUALITY PORTRAITS os 
Wint eet Pern ed Mission Orangeade 
First N Special Rates 
| meee Sangeet To College Students Phone 135 Arcata 
FREEMAN ART y Scholl € | Saar. Sn LANE FAULK. M.D. SEELY STUDIO 
STUDIO ee ee First National B Building 526 G St Eureka } 
ee 
f Good Pictures : Re eet ep : Eureka, California 
‘ to 4 umbe¢ "\ a 
* ia a en 
at ae | ae WILL and MULL 
| Attorney’s-at-Law 
. 
ee aa pret Rata Coed Beoli STHDENTS pe Eureka, C . 
Yon't Forgel *2EO O. BR. MEYERS, M. D. on orge 
Dad drinks floats and shakes, > O'Nei y ). " aes 
r 
ee sie SE ae 35¢ DINNERS 
because mother is along. Mothes M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
njoys them for her diet. Mary Opposite Eureka Inn |) ro00T LONG 
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Myron Schussman 
Elected To School 
Myron Schussman, Humboldt 
State senior, has been elected to 
a position in the Del Paso Heights 
for next school near Sacramento 
year. He will begin his work 
September 1. 
This is a nine-teacher school. 
Schussman will teach the fifth 
grade and in addition will direct 
the school band and orchestra. 
He will complete his at 
Humboldt this June when he will 
work 
recieve an A. B. degree and the 
elementary and junior high 
school teaching credentials. 
Another Humboldt State grad- 
uate, Oden Hansen, has charge of 
the sixth grade at this same 
school. 
Government Work 
Offers Men Future 
“A young man will never grow 
on government salaries but 
can expect better pay in the lower 
ranks than is offered by business,” 
according to Dr. Charles J. Rohr, 
nt profess of political e- 
conomy at Massachusytts State 
College. 
Dy. Rohr said: “T 
rich 
assista 
      
paid by the gt re 
ery fa yly laries } 
y the private company. General] 
yveaking, t t ner 
is paid m«¢ t le rackets 
than the pri e worl nd less 
the lgner i 
“You ] sc A ri the 
publ S ( 1 ided There 
I ny p OY VitnA sal- 
f more n $10,000 a 
yeal Professor Rohr pointed 
out that “politics is being made 
more and more attractive for the 
young man, especially the 
graduate. Uncle 
up signs reading ‘No Am- 
Wanted’ nowadays and 
systems of promotion, retirement, 
etc. are being improved from year 
to year to attract young men who 
trained 
lege Sam is 
putting 
ateurs 
have proper qualifications.” 
“The public official of the 
future,” he predicted, “won't be 
the baby-kissing political hench- 
man. He will be a college grad- 
late and an expert in public ad- 
ministration, and at least he’ll have 
read and studied the constitution 
of his state and federal g™@vern- 
ments.” 
N.U. Coeds Writing 
Poetry To Order 
Poetry written to order is help- 
to pay the expenses of twe 
Northwestern University 
who have set up shop under the 
firm name of “Delightful Ditties, 
Unincorporated.” 
For a quarter they will furnish 
four lines of verse suited to any 
occasion. The slogan of the com- 
ing 
Humboldt Lumberjack ‘WEDNESDAY 
” teuth Hostels Increasing in the U. S.; Texas Coeds Learn Don’t Seek Safety, 
184 at Present; Some in California 
Practically new and yet rapidly 
gaining in popularity, the Ameri- 
can Youth Hostels are now gain- 
ing a foothold in California, and 
the United States after proving 
successful in European countries. 
Application blanks for member- 
ships and descriptive pamphlets 
are now available at the Humboldt 
College Health office. 
The purpose of the American 
Youth Hostels is to help all, es- 
pecially young people, to a greater 
knowledge, understanding and lov. 
of the world by providing fo 




pany is ‘‘We do the work; you get, 
the credit; we get the cash.” 
Personalized birthday, anniversa- 
ry, and place cards, thank you! 
notes, and party invitations form 
the bulk of their business. 
A sample of the work of “De- 
lightful Ditties Unincorporated” 
s the following, written for a boy 
whose girl friend was having a 
birt lay 
English expressions are hard and 
cold, 
They lack finesse, they’re much 
too bold; 
So I resort to “parlez-vous” — 
“Jo t'aime,’ my darling — I love 
you. 
The company offers a reduction 
for quantity, but steadfastly 
refused to attempt free verse. 
nas 
Ist Soph: What's the idea wear- 
ing my raincoat? 
2nd Soph: It’s raining. You 
wouldn’t want me to get your suit 
wet, would you? 
—Cal Pelican. 
overnight accommodations, in 
America and by assisting them in 
their travels both here and abroad 
over bicycle trails. foot paths, and 
highways, according to the pam- 
phlets on hand here. 
Resposible for the Youth Move- 
ment in the United States are 
Isabel and Monoroe Smith, direc- 
and founders. There are 184 
youth hostels in America today, 
and some of tl 
tors 
1ese are in Calif- 
ornia 
travel Hostelers may from Sai 
L. A. FINEST 
Joe Smith had drowned in the 
“Tos Angeles River,’ and 0] 
r r t , 
e 
Do! ti t ti 
* Fe 
S fficer led 
) Smith house and iocked 
oO} do When Mrs. Smit 
nswered t ul mons e offic 
poke 
‘} Vie Wie 
“lam irs. Smit uid t 
lady, “but I'm not a wid 
And the officer said 
“What will you bet?” 
Saint Joseph’s Collegiate 
Institute 
JUNE GREGORY TO G¢ 
EAST TO NEW YORK 
June Gregory, member of the 
A Cappella choir, will leave Sat- 
urday evening following the choir 
performance at Treasure Island 
for New York. 
Miss Gregory will go east on a 
fast streamlined train and upon 
her arrival will visit her aunt. 
She plans to be gone for six weeks, 
driving back to California in a 
new automobile on which they 
will take delivery at Detroit. 
feces SA a 
“ISMS” OF 1939 
Herb Vent’s definitions of +t} 
of 1938: 
SOCIALISM: If you own two cows 
you give of them to your 
neighbor. 
COMMUNISM: You give both cows 
to the government and the gov- 
of 
one 
ernment give#¥ you back some 
the milk. 
FASCISM: You keep the cows but 
Zive the milk to the government, 
which sells some of it back to you’ 
NEW DEALISM: You one 
cow and milk the other and then 
shoot 
pour the milk down the sink 
  scenenibcniniaaan ae Ratna 
UNFIT 
Fellow college graduates met 
after many years. Joe asked Bill 
to have a drink, but he replied 
he didn’t drink. Later Joe of- 
fered his friend cigarette but 
the friend said he didn’t smoke 
anymore. Somewhat in disgu 
Joe said, “Do you eat hay?” 
With a puzzled look Bill re- 
plied, ‘‘No, I don’t eat hay.” 
“Well then,’? snapped Joc, “you 
aren’t fit company fo. 
ere: 
H - 
The first woman civil service 
employee was assigned to a mint 
where she trimmed the edges of 
currency. Women, hv 
been “trimming” 




Francisco, south to Mexico, as well 
, MAY 3, 
as tour the United States or Eu-| 
‘rope. One particular rolling Youth 
Hostel trip which is to be taken 
this summer includes a trip across 
country in a train, and then by 
bicycle, horse, or foot for the real 









must travel the real 
journey foot or bicycie, The 
trips are led by competent lead- 
ers. Julius Hooven used the Youth 
Hostels 
of Eurepe. 
Membership in the 
Youth Hostels organizations costs 
one dollar for people under 
| ewerity-one, and two dellars for 
people over twenty-one. This pass 
while on his bicycle tour 
American 
youth hostels in 20 countries at 
a cost not exceeding 25 cents for 
rresponding 
The 
overnight, Or “a cor 
amount jn foreign currency.   pass includes alo a years’ subscrip- j tion to the “AYH Knapsack,” which is issued quarter!y TI youth hostel customs are 
based on consideration for other 
tees for the 1 ] 
Said fo rthe day's 1 if 
| service. TI nd 
,in most count kK 
!ing, in the y 
For further 1 \¢ 
}may It 1 YH K 
( 
library. 
i wth bee tea 
  
     
    
    
    




Gay Swinging skirts in full 
pleated butterfly and free 
action flared styles! Spring 
new flannel and 
colors galore in these very 
eebardine skirts! 
2.98 - 5.98 
Apparel—Seco ia Floor 
DALYS 
all wool      
admits the hosteler to over 4,000! 
   
1939 
Care of Children 
Teaching University of Texas 
“co-eds” to be mothers that is the 
primary function of the Nursery 
School sponsored by the home ec- 
onomics department, Miss Lucile 
Emerson, director, stated. 
The “co-eds,” jn actual 
enviroment, truns 
and supervising the children’s play, | 
help make out the menus, watch 
during the nurse's daily visit, per- 
haps design and make a child’s 
wardrobe, devise programs to 
“niu in the bud” any maladjust- 
ment 
child. 
The University Nursery School 
each year enrolls twenty, 2 to 5, 
home 
take observing 
on the part of a particular 
year old children in the home 
“child laboratory.” 
“We are not teaching them to 
be nursery school teachers, but 
to be mothers,’ Miss Enaerson 
said. “Recorcg show that most 
graduates of the home economics 
department teach or follow some 
career for not more than three 
year—then they marry and begin 
to raise their own families.” 
Senate ada. =e 
W. A. A. WILL SPONSOR 
FOLK DANCING HOUR 
  
The Women's Athletic As 
tion will conduct anoth D 
period in tt big , f 
Sunday afternoon where  foll 
dancing will be the m 
Colleg udk 
f ids al invited t 1d 
Ve Moxon, W. A. A. } i 
It hoped to have a different 
Bartlett Bros. 
Optometrists 
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“Everything to Wear” 
Professor Advises 
Dean John F. Cunningham of 
the college of agriculture at Ohio 
State University, recently suggest- 
ed to winter quarter graduates 
that not too much emphasis be 
placed on safety and security in 
life, since “the fact—that nobody 
is entirely safe in the worid into 
which you are going—may 
what makes the journey so inter- 
esting and so stimulating.” Among 
the “fundamentals for 
which Dean Cunningham advanced 
were: 
“Do not be timid about comp2- 
tition, for it is the great stimulus 
to progress. 
“Social living requires that we 
all contribute something that will 
be useful to the group. Otherwise, 
one but a leech para 
traveling under steam provided 
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Don Falk, Humuoldt College 
sophomore, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Berkeley as guest of 
Richard Blackburn, former Hum- 
boldt State student, and = T 
Hansen from Eureka, at t i- 
nha Gamma Rho fraternity, so- 
at the al fraternity university 
  
sport or activity every 
participate, may i 





1. “Safety- Valve” checks 
escape of air when 
outer wall gives way. 
2. Two plies of cord in 
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Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata 
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 





Home Made Pies 
MA‘S 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the ked. Hiway     PAPINI'S NEW STORE Everything ia the line of GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS Delivery Service Phone 37       
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